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JONES

Sexual Selection and Facial Neoteny | 739

to be innate to generatesexual selection (Laland I994) cuses on the facial gestaltas the basis forperceptionsof
Ratherthan obscuringsexual selection,learnedand so attractiveness.This view is consistentwith the literacially transmittedpreferences(for instance, for body ture demonstratingthat faces are perceivedas wholes
shape, hair color, or footsize) may themselvesgenerat( (e.g., Hosie, Ellis, and Haig I988, Morton and Johnson
sexual selection, increasing the frequencyof the pre- I99I, Purcelland StewartI988, RhodesI986, Sergent
ferredtrait.Since, in comparisonwith genetictransmis I984, Young, Hellawell, and Hay I987). Furthermore,
sion, social transmissiontypicallyresults in a morc this approach is more parsimoniousthan feature-based
rapiddiffusionofa preferencethrougha population,cul- approaches; both Jonesand Cunninghamfinddifferent
turallygeneratedsexual selectionmaybe unusuallyfast, patternsof resultsformale and femalefaces,while we
and the alleles underlyingfavoredtraitsmay be selected posit,and find,the same patternofresultsforbothmale
to high frequencyin just a handfulof generations.
and femalefaces.
This analysis suggeststhat (i) thereshould be local,
Accordingto Jones'stheory,faces with extremefeasociety-specificcorrelationsbetween favoredtraitsand turesrepresenting
neotenywill be perceivedas more atmating preferences;(2) sexual selection may account tractivethan otherfaces because of selection pressures.
for cross-culturalvariation in traitsunderlyingattrac- As he points out, directionalselectionfavorstraitsthat
tiveness;and (3) recentselectionmayhave modifiedany are extremein theirdimensions(largeantlers,big tails,
predilectionsfavoredthroughoutthe Pleistocene.These etc.). However, another formof selection-stabilizing
theoreticalfindingsrenforcetheimportanceofempirical selection-is more prevalentthan directionalselection
studies such as Jones'swhich explorematingpreference and favorstraitsthat are the average of values in the
patternsacross societies. But in focusingon those as- population(Barashi982, DobzhanskyI970). Thus,one
which are universal, could just as easily predictthat selection would favor
pects ofhuman matingpreferences
we should not neglect the factthat otheraspects show faces with average configurationsratherthan extreme
considerablecross-culturalvariability(Ford and Beacb features.
I95 I, Rosenblatt I 974). Males in all societies may yearn
2. The relationshipofneotenyto attractiveness.
Jones
foran attractivemate,but in some societies "attractive" claims, as does Cunningham,that neotenyis an essenmeans small feet, protrudingbuttocks, or pendulous tial component of facial attractivenessin females bebreasts.How can we account forsuch local preferences? cause it signals fecundity.However, we have shown
And could theyexplain cross-culturalvariationin ana- that,althoughneotenymay be a componentof attractomical or personalitytraits?
tiveness,it is not essential to it. Empirically,ifneoteny
is fundamentalto attractiveness,judgmentsof neoteny
and attractivenessmust be significantly
and highlycorrelated. However, we (Langlois, Roggman, and MusLISA E. MUSSELMAN,
H. LANGLOIS,
JUDITH
AND
LORI

A. ROGGMAN

Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Texas,
Austin, Tex. 78712, U.S.A. 9 v 95
Jones'spaperis an interestingtreatiseon the importance
of physical attractivenessforsexual selection,but several points raised in it are in need of furtherconsideration.
i. The nature of attractiveness.Jonesclaims that attractivenessis "undertheorizedin psychology."In fact,
thereare two currenttheoreticalperspectiveson the natureof facial attractivenessthathe does not consider.
One perspective,consistent with Jones's approach,
centerson the importanceof facial featuresfordefining
attractiveness.Cunningham and his colleagues (Cunningham I986, Cunningham,Barbee, and Pike I990)
suggestthatattractivefacesare those thatpossess a constellation of mature, neotenous, and expressivefacial
features.Their approachinvolvesmeasuringthe sizes of
particularindividualfacialfeaturesand correlatingthese
measurementswith overallfacial attractivenessratings.
We have offereda differenttheoreticalapproach in
which we defineattractivefaces as those whose facial
configurationsare closest to the average population
configuration(Langlois and Roggman 1990, Langlois,

i 99I) havedemonstrated
selmanI994) andothers(Berry

that judgmentsof attractivenessand age are unrelated
in samples of college-agefemalefaces,indicatingthat a
neotenous appearanceis not requiredforattractiveness.
while ofcourseJonesis correctin pointing
Furthermore,
out that old faces are perceivedas less attractivethan
young faces, it is also certainlypossible to think of
young-lookingfaces that are far fromattractive.Even
infants,who are certainlyall neotenous,show the full
rangeof facial attractiveness.
3. Measuringfaces.Jonesmeasuresrelativeeye width,
relativenose height,and relativelip heightfromphotographsand uses these measurementsto produce equations that predictage on the basis of the size of these
various features.These measurementsare problematic
forseveral reasons. First,thousands of facial measurements are possible (Farkas I98I), and Jones'sselection
ofparticularfeaturesto measureseems to be guidedonly
loosely by a prioritheoreticalconsiderationsrelatedto
neoteny.His theoreticaldiscussion of changes in facial
structureas a functionof age does not mention cheek
width,yet he measures it and then later omits it when
he findsthatit is not relatedto age. Furthermore,
choice
of cheek width as a neotenous featureis not consistent
with the featureschosen by Cunningham(Cunningham

Roggman, and Musselman I994). This approach differs I986,

Cunningham,
Barbee,and Pike I990).

According

fromthat of Cunningham and Jonesin that it is not to Cunningham, "neotenous features" include eye
concernedwith particularfacial features;instead,it fo- height,eye width,nose length,nose tip width,nostril
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width,foreheadheight,eye placement,and eye separa- may or may not serve as foodforthoughtin this area of
tion. Cheek width is a "mature" featureaccordingto inquiry.
i. Does attractiveness
necessarilyequate with sexual
Cunningham's criteria.If Jonesconsiders "neotenous"
and "mature" featuresto be opposite ends of a contin- attractiveness?For sexual selection (or any kind ofDaruum of age appearance,then he should also have mea- winian selection) to operate,the ultimate outcome has
fitness.In the case of femaleneoteny,
suredchin area, chin length,chin width,eyebrowthick- to be differential
ness, and cheekbone prominence,the other "mature" Jones argues that this process is actualized through
females
featuresmeasured by Cunningham et al. We wonder males' beingmore attractedto youthful-looking
what resultswould be obtainedif these otherpotential because, on average,these females make forreproducmeasures were used and whethera neotenous-feature tively more valuable mates. Hence, attractivenessis
approach can providemore than post-hocexplanations clearlyequated here with sexual attractiveness.We are
and predictions.For neotenyto be useful as a theoryof told, however,that neotenyalso makes us perceiveinattractiveness,researcherswho employ it should (i) be fants, animals, and even cars as "cute"-a quality
consistentin theiruse of the same theoreticallydriven closely analogous to attractivenessbut withouta sexual
measuresofneotenousfeaturesand (2) not conveniently component. The article does not specifyhow attracomit featuresthat theyfindto be unrelatedto age.
tiveness was definedfor the raters.If Jones'ssubjects
Second, measurements obtained from photographs had been given a series of picturesof children(or dogs)
may not be accurate or reliable (Farkaset al. I980). Evi- to rate accordingsimply to their "attractiveness,"my
dence indicatesthatwhen measurementsare takenfrom guess is thatwe would findan age gradientrunningfrom
faces as opposed to photographs,attractivefaces are youngerto older, with babies (or puppies) being rated
more likely than less attractivefaces to have facial fea- more attractive.
The implication is that the female-attractivenesstureswithin + i standarddeviationofthe mean (Farkas,
Munro, and Kolar I987). Farkas et al. suggestthat "the neotenyassociation reportedheremayreflect,at least in
face with most measurementsin the range of + i SD part,somethingother than an attractiveness-fecundity
may be close to the 'ideal face"' (p. I28). Additionally, relationship.I am willing to take Jones'sword that the
Jones'sestimationthathis stimuliwould have thefacial female models' predictedage of about 7 years does not
proportionsoffirst-and second-graders
suggeststhatthe mean that theirfaces are identicalto those of 7-year-old
equations he has developed on the basis of measure- girls,but still, the models' "age" is considerablylower
than that of an average sample of 20-year-oldwomen
ments do not accuratelyestimateneoteny.
4. Coda. Jones claims that across five populations whose very high fecunditymen should have been semore neotenous faces are perceivedas more attractive. lected to find extremelyattractive.Again, mightneoHowever,ofthe 42 correlationsmeasured(notincluding tenyelicit somethingotherthan just sexual attraction?
the data frompooled samples), only i i (approximately The answer may lie in Jones'sn.3, where he mentions
26%) were significantat the .os level or greater.How thatneotenous featuresprobablyact as a release forpaare we to account forthe 74% of the correlationsthat rentalbehavior.Among otherthings,such behaviorenindicated no significantrelationshipbetween attrac- tails providingforand givingprotectionto individuals
tiveness and neoteny?lAlthoughJoneshas providedus who are relativelydependentupon oneself.It could thus
with interestingcross-culturaldata, thus farthese data be argued that in the past neotenous adult females
benefited disproportionatelyfrom male provisionraise more questions than theyanswer.
ing-in which case neotenywould not be the resultof
sexual selection.
2. Is female physical attractivenessreally a human
DANIEL
PERUSSE
Departmentof Anthropology,UniversityofMontreal, anomaly? Jones develops his argumentfor a human
Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3 C 317
anomaly by pointingout that (a) in most sexually selected species males show greaterdevelopmentofsexual
(perussed@ere.umontreal.ca). 5 v 95
advertisingthan femalesand (b) this patternis reversed
Jonesis to be commendedfora particularlyclear,well- in the case of humans, where men are more concerned
designed,and interestingstudy.As he pointsout, sexual thanwomen with physicalattractiveness.This seeming
selectiontheoryhas been neglectedin relationto human exception is explained by (c) the human female agemorphology.This paperpresentssome ofthefirstempir- related variance in fecundity.Hence, female physical
ical testsofexplicitevolutionaryhypothesesconcerning featureslinked to highfecundityand youthwould have
femalefacial attractivenessand providesreasonableevi- evolved to be attractiveto males-that is, would have
dence in supportof the author'sclaim thatneotenyacts become criteriaformate choice by males. If we really
as a kind of "superstimulus"signalingfemalefecundity. want to findsome originalityin our species, I thinkwe
Finding Jones's study generallysound and his results ought to look at a ratherthan b: as a sexually selected
plausible, I will limit myselfto raisingtwo issues that species, human males are exceptional in the degreeto
which male-male competitionis played out not in sexI. If we restrictour comparisonto femalemeasures,of the 28 ual advertising but in control over resources (e.g.,
b and c, however,the
at the PerusseI993, I994). Concerning
measuredonlyi i, roughly40%, aresignificant
correlations
human situationfitsstrikingly
well what seems a quasi.os level or better.
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